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In Peace Problems But 
Does Not Commit 

Self

SPARE nothing
TO MAKE WOUNDED SOLI 

COMFOKTAIILK FOlt L.F 
OTHERS A HE O. K.

SOLDIERS
?E—

Congressmen May Have to Punch the Time Clock RELIEF FUNDS SUBSCRIBED 
FOR SAN ANTONIO SUFFERERS 

TOWARD IMMEDIATE RELIEF

Truant congressmen may soon Do punching a time dock, If Representative Kissel of New York, Hucceeils In ob
taining passage of Ills bjll Introduced recently, providing for the payment of salaries to members of congress on an 
attendance basis. .Mr. Kissel Is shown on the steps of the mpltol demonstrating the time clock to fellow members 
Df tho Irnnse.

SHIP BY WATER SLOGAN 
GAINING MOMENTUM FAST 

MANY CITIES ENDORSE IT
ONE KILLED—NINE INJURED 

WHEN MINISTER HIT THEM, 
GLARING HEADLIGHTS CAUSE

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Sopt. 12.—
A message to former service men was 
delivered here yesterday by Prcildant 
Harding during bis S abbath  ac tiv itie s  
at the occansidc, which included nt* 
tendance nt church, nn address to v e t
erans of the Fifth division. A. E. F., 
and an hour’s stroll among tho board
walk crowds.

After attending the Chelsea Baptist 
church.with Mrs. Ilnrding and his 
other guests, the president found sev
eral hundred Fifth division veterans 
assembled in front of his bench front j 
hotel when he returned. Standing on 
a chair, the president urged thnt for- [ 
mer service men aid In solving tho 
problems of peace as they have those 
of war.

"There is nothing too good in Amer
ica for its veteran defenders/* said j r p ^ T p i^ n ^ f^ V n ^ S o ^ t °12 -O n e  
the president. "All America is proud 1 1 ETERSBURG, Va., Sopt. 1-. One
of what you and your division did a t ' I,crHon " 'afl , kl,let! nnd n,nc ‘nJu™d* 
the Meuse. All America is proud of tw° 8°r,0UJ ,ly’ ?
what our soldiers did in the critical driven by Itev R. L. Matthews locn
days of the war” ' i ")," ,8tor« ran down n l,af ty ot CoIon‘nl

Apparently referring to the sold- 1 persons on their way to
iers1 bonus legislation, President ,nBtlln,* ht ®n Rlchraond-Peters-
llarding declared that the nntionbur*  ^m plke. Glaring headlights on 
would spare no efforts to care for its « c»r bou"3  I" tho °PP08lto Erection 
wounded and its disabled defenders. (Woro resiionslblo.

"The man who came back wounded 
and impaired in ability to carry on 
the vocation of his life deserves the 
fullest aid in our |>ower to give, and I 
propose to use nil the* influence, I hnvo 
to see that he gets it," he said. "But 
I am not so much concerned with 
those who came out of tho war uniin-!

RAWLINGS’ TRIAL 
IS POSTPONED 

UNTIL MONDAY

Palatka Will Send Del
egation to Orlando 

Meeting

MOVEMENT GROWS
NEW WHOLESALE HOUSE START 

AT KISSIMMEE—TRUCKED 
FROM SANFORD.

paired. They have the compensation
of supreme service and experience. OTHER PARTIES WANTED HAVE mother of grent ideas.
You may l>c disappointed with m at-1 
ters of legislation, hut I want you to ’ 
know that we are interested in your ! 
welfare. • j

"I am not unmindful of the job you 
diil over there. 1 am not unmindful 
of the service you rendered to tho

ALL HEEN ARRESTED 
NOW

• ‘ ‘ "
(Dy The Associated Press)

JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 12.—Tho 
trial of Rollins, alias Ruwling, for the 
murder of Hickman, scheduled for this

The Ship by Truck movement is 
growing, and the Rhip by water move
ment is growing with it. The best 
thing the railroads ever did wnH to 
attempt to raise the freight rates 
when they were alrendy high enough 
ami force the shippers to cast nlwmt 
for a chenper moans of transporta
tion. Necessity is the mother of in-' 
vention, and necessity is nlso the

It is only 
when we nre forced to look for better 
things through necessity thnt we get 
these better things, and shipping by 
water, putting on morn bonts on the 
river, shipping by truck and building 
more and better ronds, nre only

MISS RAPPE’S FIANCEE ’ 
WILL GET FATTY'S GOAT 

FOR KILLING THE GIRL

FA’h ’Y ARBUCKLE UARRBI)
FROM SHOWING PICTURES

AT .MEDFORD, MASS.

(By  The Atioclatod F ra il)
MEDFORI), Mass., Sept. 12.—May

or Haynes today notified n! motion 
picture housoH hero thut films of Fat
ty Arbuckle would he barred until his 
case in Snn Francisco is disposed of 
in tho courts.

Tropical Storm Will
Not Reach U. S.

(By Tho AuocliW d P r u t)
NEW YORK, Sept. 12.—Henry 

Lehrmnn, motion picture director, 
who was engaged to marry Virginin 
Ruppc, said today he would devote 
every moment he could spare from his 
business to pressing prosecution of 
Roscoc Arbuckle.

SCHULTZ IS CAPTURED
AT CRISSEY. OHIO.

(By Th* A iiscU ted P r«u )
TOLEDO, Ohio. Sept. 12.—Charles 

Schultz, one of the three men convict
ed of conspiracy in connection with 
the million dollnr postoffice robbery, 
who esenped from Lucas county jail 
on Labor Day, was captured at Cris- 
sey, Ohio, today.

(By The A itocUUd F r * n )
WASHINGTON, Sept. 12. — The 

tropical storm apparently is central 
this morning over longiutde 70, lati
tude 25 moving rapidly northeastward 
the Weather Bureau unnounced. The 
storm no doubt did considerable dam
age Sunday on the island of Haiti. 
The disturbance will not reach the 
coast of the United States, the Bu
reau stated.

Property Damage Fixed 
at Eight Million 

Dollars

DEATHS UNCERT’IN
SOME ESTIMATE THEY WILL 

TOTAL ONE HUNDRED 
OR MORE.

AI)OR IS ADORED I1Y
THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS

countTv r r  y0U, ured t0 th,0 morning was postponed until next nmong tho many good things thnt 
trj mulct >mir former command- t„ ,„ l will come from high freight rates

cr, nml I ask that you will render mo
Ihe same faithful 
years I to ta

Monday, just before the grand jury
, , , , met in spcciul session to consider
i f ' r' 'ra.* Ur |,B charges aguinst John Pope, nttornoy, Xftce. There is st.ll nm, Ifw,n Novltzy> olectrlclanf arrcat.

ed Saturday in connection with the
is uii to v„i, t,. h, i. i .i . case as a result of an alleged con-up 10 >"u <" help solve the prob- ,  , . „  ... , . , M
lew that has been thrust upon us b'v fe88i° n by R° II,n8’ Johnn,° Novitzy*
tho enemy from within y , wife of Novitz, was arrested at Semi-

"I want this to continue as an Am- T ' 0 Sund8' ,ncar F° r‘ Myor8' Satu!"
erica «.f ohii.,m. ..„.i ..i.... ,lay» arrived here ,this morning in

im .’.ter service to be rendered in es
tablishing national lines of pence. It 
is up t«

Opportunity mul servico and . ,  , . . . . .
as nn America of grateful am.recin- charK° ° f doputy H,lcriff’ tlon.” | The grand jury nt one o clock re

cessed until 2:30, without having tnk- 
1 en any action.'"•UK A HE ARRESTED 

IN HICKMAN MURDER
SPECIAL JURY TODAY. WEALTHY FLORIDA

FARMER MURDERED.

Tho MOORE HAVEN, Sept. 12.—ThoJACKSONVILLE, Sept. 1U. ......... ...............  w ............... ............

ial session̂ "!'* ! " , S, " '* !  n,cet in 8,,ec* hony of Eugene Haskell, aged 50, 
in connecti ' ,̂i " i  1 8ccond t *mo farmer and fm lt grower of tho Citrus 
II. Hit-kin,! '  '|VI. '/  'I b ®eo. Center neighborhood, wn sfound in a
ami , ' " a 1 Ualrc tnanngor drainage ditch between hero and that
last s,„ ' n"  U'ry..,.,.f tho thufttra' Place this afternoon. The man had, c •'mutiny night. • •
onlordered ,!° body wns been missing for several days, and
Gibbs r !i' J * !m iit while the body was so decomposed as
John |i«,in. i, 'nB 1 u‘ arrc8t °f to mnko tho causo of death only n 
N'ovitzky ' * ' 11 ,<>riU!y' a,1,l lnv’ln matter of conjjccturo, the coroner's
ot being iiunl'it . 1" !an’ on cbarR°8 jury brought in a verdict of "death 
Pollen 1,.., 11 ln 10 l,a ffedy. (,y violence nt the bands of some per-

Gil
John |k,
Nc 
of

Policp hist night w

xS/V- *"■* Z J
*imilnr i-hurirm V  Wl 1‘-wanted on j Tho pockets of his clothes were 
w,,re first am -t,. 1 0,,° nnd turned inside ou4: nnd his watch and
Picion, hut latnr r' 1 arB?8,0  ̂ 8U8‘ rl»KH wore missing. Hnskol wns last
were sworn 0llt „|i nrni!l "varrants 8ecn the afternoon of September 7, 
n>i-n u’ero nccessoiln^'i^r n 1 tW<> »*r*v*nfr along a ronil near where the 
in «n attempt to ° “ r®tbo fnct body wns found today. With hint wns
the c°mmitment of a „ , U °ny and. n negrt). Tho next morning the horse

"  was atnte,i ti,„, , , 1'U.r .°Ir’ ,  land wagon were found nbout a milo 
“wlinga on « ° f Frank and a half distant from where tho
'll'1™ *" .«  w  wn slocatcd toilny. There was
ab,y be postponed a W°!l d prob" no traco of Haskell or his companion. 
°M hc Krnnd Jury* "? * inff the resuit Tho 8onrch for the ,„ lly continued

•nh:  char« -  az L t r  r  ° f untn ,i was f °und to<,ay • '
®lYlcia|g did not dim.i, * m°n’ Haskell was n pinn of considerable
ti(*n leading to the nr"0 , lL’ in ôrma* means. His family, including wife 
J1'1'0 nnd denied mn, ^  °, , tWH nn,l b̂re® children, resldo in Waldo,
rflt Hawlings had m, ° rcu ab*nK Kns., from which plnco ho enmo 

Ihe "bout • o„o. '
*ntered n »,i ' Wo mcn* Ruwlings ________
"ittnment not KU,lty his ar-

by violence nt the hands of some per 
f°r Johnnie M.::.Ae.r° ”>• 8-e.arCl,,ntr aon unknown- the motive being rob-

will come from high freight rates 
on the rnilronds. It will even go so 
fnr thnt in a few short years there 
will bo nn Intcrurbnn line from Snn- 
ford to Kissimmee—thnt dream thnt 
wns taken up n few yenrs ago nnd 
wns killed by the war. In fnct if the 
people of the inland cities of Florida 
will only stick together on the ship by 
truck nnd ship by water idea this 
part of Floridn will he the greatest 
and the busiest place in the south. 
Alrendy wo nre beginning to feel the 
effects of this great movement. A 
now wholesale grocery started in 
Kissimmee Inst week nnd all their 
supplies were shipped to Sanford and 
trucked to Kissimmee, thus saving a 
large amount of money on freights. 
Other wholesale houses in Kissimmee 
nnd Orlnndo nnd other cities will do 
likewise nnd this movement will 
spread until it will ho n rare thing in 
Inter yenrs for the wholcsnlo busi
ness to ship by rail unless they are 
forced to do so with goods arriving 
from the middle west that cannot he 
shipped by water.

Tho meeting to he held in Orlnndo 
tomorrow night will he attended by a 
committee from Sanford, nnd nil the 
cities thnt nre vitally concerned In 
this grent movement, nml they will 
come from ns fnr north ns Palatka.

IRISH PARLIAMENT ANSWERS 
BY A SPECIAL MESSENGER 

LEFT DUBLIN THIS MORNING
Premier Lloyd George 

at Inverness, Which 
is Headquarters

(By Th* Aiiocluted Fre*i)
DUBLIN, Sopt. 12.—A courier of 

the Irish republican parliament left 
Dublin this morning for Inverness, 
Scotland, where Lloyd George is 
making his headquarters.

ANOTHER EXPLOSION
SHAKES UP HALIFAX 

OCCURS AT DARTMOUTH.

F°r first
ClnaB Job work-th* Herald

One of the nowest Industries to 
locato In Bradcntown 1 stho Grnsk & 
Sons Pottery Co. Tho yoxpect to do 
n rotnll and wholosalo business.

C. M. BERRY HONORED
WITH GOLD FOUNTAIN PEN.

--------- .
C. M. Derry wns formerly the coiin-* 

ty agent of Seminole county, nnd 
Btood high in the ranks of county 
agents all over tho Stnto of Floridn. 
Ho was elected president of the coun
ty agent’s organization, nnd nt n

(By Th* AmocU U i) P r«n )

HALIFAX, Sept. 12.—The town of 
Dartmouth, across the harbor from 
Halifax, wns shaken by a terrific ex
plosion early today when an oil tank

(By Th* AtsacUUd Pr*u)
SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 12.— Relief 

funds totalling more than seventeen 
thousand dollars had been subscribed 
today by citizens of Snn Antonio to
ward coni of twenty-five thousand for 
relieving distress of those who lost 
possession in the flood of Saturday 
morning. Property dnmngo Is. fixed 
at not more than cigh million dollars 
by C. D. Yandel, general manager, of 
the Chamber of Commerce, while tho 
death list is uncertain. Some esti
mates running it as high as one hun
dred dead, including forty-seven bod
ies recovered.

The city proper has been crippled 
all day from the flood. Thore have 
been no lights nor street car scrvico 
because of electric power. Water has 
been running in thu mains in a few 
portions of the city, nnd the pressure 
is weuk at these places. City officials 
said late yesterday thnt tho water 
pressure would be turned on boforo 
today and it is thought electric cur
rent nlso will be available today.

City Building Inspector John L. 
Richter, estimated thu damage to 
buildings at approximately $700,000. 
He said thnt no largo buildings havo 
been dumnged permanently nnd that 
none is in a dangerous condition. 
Hardly any of the duntaged business
es carried flood insurance cither on 
thu buildings or stock.

Precautions to prevent nn epiduntic 
are being taken. A check by D. D. 

Forecast for the Period Sept. 12 to Ilarrigan, city engineer, showed that

(By Th* AnoeUAtd Prtu)
GENEVA, Sept. 12.—Gustav Ador, 

former president of Switzerland, wns 
elected honorary president of the as
sembly of the League of Nations to
day.

An organization to promote the 
Finnish development of aviation in all 
branches has been formed at Helsing
fors.

WEEK’S WEATHER

17- Inclusive.
South Atlantic and East Gulf 

Stntts: Unsettled and occasional 
rains with temperature near or be
low normal. Distrubnnce over Ca
ribbean Sea moving west northwest
ward.

Giant Mine Found 
Washed Ashore and 
May Be One of Many

That Have Reen Sinking Ships Off 
the Coast Lately

(By Th* A »ocU t«d P ro * )
PORTSMOUTH, Vn., Sept. 12.—The 

discovery yesterday of a giant mine 
blew up during a fire. The force of t(irt,0 ft.ct j„ diameter, coated with
tho blast was felt throughout this 
city, shuttering windows in ninny

thirteen of the twenty-seve^ bridges 
spanning the Snn Antonio river nro 
virtually undamaged. At first it was 
thought nil hut four were dumuged, 
hut with the removal of dcbriB nnd 
driftwood today, it >wu» found that 
thirteen still are safe and sound. Only 
one bridge wns washed away.

The rapidity with which thu water 
receded after ruins stopped is ac
counted for by the city being at tho 
headwaters of the three strenms.

A rigid restricted area was roped 
off today and guarded by policemen 
and Soldiers from Fort Sam Houston.

The Red Cross nnd other similar 
organizations opened relief’headquar
ters yesterday and all last night and 
today, bread was passed out to tho 
hungry and clothes given other Huffer-

hnrnnclcs ami oysters and provided Icrs-
. .  _ . with electrical firing device, washed

buildings. One man is reported miss-1 ashore at Oceunview, near here, lins 
ing, and another slightly injjured. given rise to the theory that perhaps 
The property loss will bo heavy. Five several of the ships lost off the const 
distilling tanks of the Imperial Oil recently may have been sunk by strik- 
Co., wns destroyed. ’ ing one of these explosive derelicts.

ROOT DECLINES JUDGESHIP 
FOR INTERNATIONAL COURT

OF JUSTICE IN CABLE
Fireman Dies of 

Injuries Received 
in A. B. A. Wreck

ATLANTA, Ga., Sopt. 12.—Frank 
Jones, negro fireman, who was in
jured in the wreck of an Atlanta, Bir
mingham and Atlantic railway freight 
train here Inst Wednesday night, died 
Snturdny, bringing the death list to 
two.

J . T. Morris, engineer, wns killed 
and two negro trainmen in uddition 
to joines were injured in the wreck 
which B. L. Bugg, receiver for tho 
road, charges wns caused by nn ex
plosive being, placed on the track.

The commission appointed by Gov- 
to determine tho

Says He Will Be Un
able to Serve on Ac

count of Age
(By Th* A«*ooUt«d Pre«»)

GENVA, Sept. 12.—Elihu Root, 
has definitely declined to he consider
ed for election ns judge for the Inter
national Court of Justice. In a cubic 
gram to Dr. Manley O. Hudson, who 
is here in tho enpneity of the Ameri
can Observer, Root declures ho will bo 
unable to servo because of his ago.

banquet of tho association at Gnincs- 
villo tho other day, when his resignn- ernor Hardwick 
tlon wns rend, the county agents pres-^nuso of tho wreck will ijturt its in- 
ent decided to send Mr. Burry a token quiry today. Union leaders have as- 
of their appreciation, nnd sont Him n scried defectivo equipment caused tho 
fine gold fountain pen with his inltinls 'train to lenvo tho tracks, 
engraved thereon. Mr. Berry prizes SPORTS
tho gift very highly  ̂ and will koop 
it in loving remembrance of tho many

ANNUAL CONFERENCE
ROTARY PRESIDENTS

AND SECRETARIES.

Tho nnnunl conference of presi
dents nnd secretaries of Rotary Clubs 
In the eighth district, comprising

There wns limited telephone service 
yesterday. Small automobiles were 
hacked up to the dynamos, rear 
wheels jacked up nnd belts put over 
the rims for power.

City officials estimate that the total 
effect of the flood will not he cleared 
up for a month.

GOVERNOR APPOINTS
15 SPECIAL POLICE OF

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

TALLAHASSEE, Sopt. 12.—Fif
teen police officials were designated 
Friday by Governor'Cnry A. Hardee 
ns special officers for the Atlnntic 
Const Lin urnilrond company under 
the recently enacted state law provid
ing tho commissioning of police offi
cers. They nro:

W. C. Pannell, inspector of police, 
Wilmington. N. C.; C. J . Barnes, enp- 
tnln of police, Sanford; F. E. Kidd, 
captain of police, Jacksonville; T. S. 
McDonald, captain of police, Lake
land; Charles Pinkoson, captain of 
police, Gainesville; N. A. Hicks, sor- 
gennt of police, Jacksonville; G. P. 
Stownrt, sergennt of police, Jack
sonville: W. fl. Loznlckn, sergeant, 

.o f police, Jacksonville; E. E. Whecl- 
ter- sergennt of police, JnJcksonvilla; 
-’O. L. Thcmvnj, sergeant ,of police, 
Jacksonville; P. K. Winter, sergeant 
of police, Jacksonville; H. T, Daniel,- 
sergeant of police, Lnkclnnd; W. F . 

'Hill, sergeant of police, Tampa; E. 
C. Harbage, sergeant of police, Tam-

Georgia, Alabama and Florida, will
----------------- :---------  bo htld at Jacksonville, T h u r s d a y , ‘ “‘“i

A clock has been Inserted in tho Sopt. 15, according to an announce- P p * j Mnrt,n» »®rff®»nt of 
good friends he has mnde nmong tho1 pedestal of a new floor Inmp by Its ment received hero from John A. P° C° ’ 8nnford- 
agents of the State. [designer. Turner, district govcrnir. of Tampa.
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STATE PARDONING BOARD 

WILL HAVE APPLICATION 
. FOR 108 PARDONS

Jjo le& rx sx ffjcx sierc/

is here because we find it best 
fitted to carry out the quality 

and value-giving ideals 
of this store

SANFORD SHOE 8c 
CLOTHING CO.

MELLON GIVES 
PROPOSAL FOR 

TAX REVISIONS
WASHINGTON, Sopt. 10.—Having 

henrd Secretary Mellon’* recommen
dation* for further tnx revision*, tho 
Bennte finance committee wn* ready 
todny to consider actual changes In 
ithe house bill a* well ob broad poli
cies of taxation. Chairman Ponroso 
hoped to have the bill completed In
a little moro than a week *o that it 1 wllllo" Bryant, forgery; Ira Berwick, 
might be ready for the senate when J burtclnry; Robert Bryant, murder; 
confrcs* reconvened late this month, chn*. J . Uodifield, forgery; Jeff Boyd,

(Continued from l’#eo One)
sequence several applicants who fail
ed to obtain clemency at tho meeting 
of tho Board several months ago will 
have petition* before tho board next 
week. Tho list issued by tho Attor
ney General follows:

Oswald Albury, manslaughter; Jim 
Armstrong, murder, *ccond degroo; 
Hugh Alderman, murder; Lnurn Ad- 
nniH, manslaughter; John Barabaree, 
murder, first degree; John Burdette, 
bigamy; Jesse Brown, manslaughter;

There was a very free discussion 
yesterday, with Secretary Mellon re
garding the change* in tho®u>use 

I measure suggested by him and It may

murder, second degree; ^Shelly Brooks, 
murder; Jeptha E/ Barker, man
slaughter; George Beelman, embez
zlement; J . A. Behler, forgery; An-

be that the committee will seek' fur- drew J. Beard, murder; James Brant-

MISS LENA CLARKE 
IS STILL IN T H E  
ORANGE CO. JAIL

Just to sntisfy a curious public tho 
Roporter-Star wishes to say, Miss 
Lena Clarke is yet in the Orange 
county juil and has not been trans
ferred to either the county poor farm 
or tho Orange General Hospital, as 
is generally reported on the streets.

Miss Clarke, however, is yet enjoy
ing her rest and retirement from the 
world. “You would imugine I would 
become lonesome or discontented 
with this solitary confinement,” said 
Mis* Clarke to a Reporter-Star repre
sentative, "but that is not the case. 
I hnvo much to do and in fact there 
is not an idle moment here.’’

Miss Clarke busies herself with let
ter-writing, poem and fiction compo
sition, besides kcoping hen cell as 
neat as a pin. “I must tell you of a 
real funny experience I once went 
through,” said Miss Clarke, "and there 
iH a sequel to the affair," she said, 
holding up a letter written by one of 
her West Palm Beach friends. "This 
man once got into a poker game. His 
boss was out of towp. lit* lost heav
ily in the card game and lie took the 
money from the cash drawer to make 
good his loss. His employer returned 
unexpectedly. He was at his wit's 
end to know what to do. Hu tried to 
obtain a loan from several friends but 
failed. At last he came to me and 
told me his trouble. He said if •lie 
didn't get the money before night bo 
would be a ruined man. He offered 
to put up Liberty Bonds as security, 
but I told him I did not want them, 
to pay me back the money as soon as 
he could. That has been a long while 
ago, but he has never remembered his 
obligation. The other day t wrote 
him for the money. I told him it 
would come in handy now, as I needed 
money.

"Ho was very indignant to receive 
a letter from me. On all my envehipes 
I write 'Lena, Orange County Jail.' 
He suid he did not want people to 
know I wns writing hint. The public 
might think he had some connection 
with my case and be could not afford 
to be placed in such an embarrassing 
position. He said as far as the loan 
of the $ 1 T»0 was concerned he consid
ered any money sent to me at this 
time would be wasted, so lie did not 
consider he was under further obliga
tions to pay the loan.”

"And wlmt did you say in your re
ply to that letter?" she was naked.

"I can't tell you, but I think 1 will 
got tho money," she said, with a smile. 
— Orlando Roporter-Star.

* * * * * * * * * *

SPORT WORLD
* * * * * * * * * *

RESULTS YESTERDAY.

South Atlantir Association.
At Spartanburg 5, Augusta 0. 
A t Columbia 7, Charlotte 2.
At Greenville 8-1, Charleston 1-1.

American League..
At Philadelphia 5, New York 1-1. 
At Washington 1, Boston 5.
At Chicago 20, Detroit IK.
At St. Louis-Clevcland, rain.

National League. , 
At Now York 0, Brooklyn 2. 
At Pittsburg K, Chiengo 8.
At Boston 2, Philadelphia 0. 
At Cincinnati HI, St. Louis .'1.

Southern Association.
At Chattanooga 2-K, N Orleans .‘1-1. 
At Birmingham 7-2, I.. Rock 2-0.
At Atlanta 2, Mobile -1.
Others not scheduled.

American Amocintlon.
At Columbus I, Indianapolis 2.
At St. Paul 1-2, Kansas City 12-3. 
At Toledo 18, I^misville 3.
At Minneapolis (’>, Mnlwnukec K.

International League.
At Butfulo 3, Syracuse 0.
At Reading l!17, Baltimore 10-0. 
Others not scheduled.

Virginia League.
At Tnrlmro It, Newport News 4. 
At Norfolk 13, Suffolk 3.
At Richmond 3, Wilson 0.
At Portsmouth 4, Rocky Mount 0.

ther information from him on some of 
the point*. The o mitteo nlHo expect* 
to take up Senator Smoot’* proposal 
for a sale* tnx and tho present plan 
I* to add Home new administrative 
features, including a provision for 
tax Investigative commission which 
wn* left out of the house bill In tho 
rush of committee amendment* at 
the last hour of consideration.

In presenting his rpcommendntions, 
the treasury secretary adhered to tho 
figures on expenditures agreed upon 
at the White House tnx conference 
Inst August 0. His suggestions for 
changes in the house hill contemplat
ed n total revenue yield of approxi
mately $3,200,900,000 for the fiscal 
year ,nnd $3,000,000 for the flscnl 
year of 1922, or about the house bill 
figure.

Changes in the house tax Hills re
commended by Secretary Mellon In
cluded:

Repeal of the excess profits tnx, ef
fective as of laHt January 1, instead 
of next Jnnunry 1.

Retention of all of the transporta
tion taxes for the enlendnr year 1922, 
but at hnlf the present rate, instead 
of complete repeal as of next JJnnu- 
ary 1.

Repeal of the cnpitnl stock tnx, ef
fective next year, an entirely new 
proposal.

Reduction of the minimum income 
surtnx rate from 03 per cent, to 25 
per cent., effective Jnnunry 1, 1922, 
Instead of to 32 per cent, ns provided 
in tho house hill.

An increnso of 5 per cent. Instead 
of 2 1-2 per cent, in the normnl cor
poration Incomo tax, making the to
tal 15 per cent, retroactive to last 
Jnnunry 1.

A innnufacturersMnx on cosmetics 
nnd proprietary medicines to replace 
the present stamp tnxes which were 
eliminated by the house.

Rctentio nnext year of the tnxes 
on insurance premiums, but at one- 
half the present rate.

With these exceptions, the trensury 
secretary was claimed to have ap
proved the house measure with its 
provisions for an increase of $500 in 
the exemption to bends of families 
having net incomes of $5,000 a yenr 
or less and $200 additional for de
pendents; for decreased rates on 
sporting goods, yachts and furs nnd 
for manufacturers' taxes on founttnin 
syrups nnd other ingredients of soft

Piedmont League.
At Winston-Salem 2, Raleigh 5. 
At Greensboro 10, High Point 3. 
At Dnnvillc-Durhnm, rnin.

HARDING INVITED TO
1921 U. C. V. REUNION.

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Sept. 10. 
—President Harding was invited to
day to attend the reunion of the Uni
ted Confederate Veterans here in Oc
tober. The invitation, signed by the 
mayor and chairman of the reunion 
committee said:

“Chattanooga will entertain the 
United Confederate Veterans Oct. 25 
to 7. Your presence will mid greatly 
to the occasion and would particularly 
honor those old heroes for whom 
earthly honors will soon be no more. 
Permit us to extend an urgent in
vitation and nssurniHO of a warm 
welcome/'

♦ +++-h *+ • : >  ■?- ;■++ •:* -t- +•:* +++

Temple Girls Club
Will Open on September 30th

------------------------- R A T E  S-------------------------

ley, murder; George linker, forgery;
II. I. Brothers, forgery; Mnek C. Com- 
rnd, carrying concealed weapons;
George Caldwell, murder; Henry 
Cook, murder, first degree; Lnwrence 
Campbell, murder, second degreu;
John Cooper, murder; John D. Davis, 
murder, second degree; Roberta Dnn- 
iels, murder; Jeremiah Dnvis, murder;
C. S. Douglas, murder, first degree;
M. L. Douglas, bigamy; P. D. Dixon, 
nssnult with intent to murder; Chns.
Moneyham, statutory offenBc; Clar
ence Mehl, grand larceny; Zeak Mc
Intosh, murder; Freddie McCray, mur
der, second degree; T. J . McManus, 
embezzlement; Walter McKnight, 
breaking and entering and grand lar
ceny; Lewis Nims, murder, second de
gree; Pnckey O’Neal, nssuult with in
tent to murder; Ollio Preston, mur- 
dor, second degree; Sid Will Rollins, 
murder, second degree; William Saw
yer, murder, Becond degree; Lee 
Stephens, murder; Clnrence Smith, 
murder, second degree; Davo Smith, 
murder; Wilbur Stalls, breaking nnd 
entering; Bcnjnmin F. Squires, lar
ceny; William Whitehurst, murder, 
second degree; Dan B. Williams, mur
der, second degree; Mitchell Wilkins, 
manslaughter; Albert Wright, mur
der; Walter Wyman, murder; Tom 
Witt, manslaughter; Isham Swllley, 
manslaughter; J .  F. Whitfield, larc
eny of autofnobilo; Marcus Williams, 
robbery; E. IC. Woden, embezzlement;
Gordon Worthy, grand larceny; Wil
lie White, breaking nnd entorlng; R. £
D. Waring, aggravated assault; Geo.
Wnrren, obtaining money under false 
pretenses; W. F. Jowers, nssuult with 
intent to commit statutory offense;
Sadie McPherson , murder; J . II. Rnphncl Knowles, nssnult with intent 
Troutman, grand larceny; Ethel E v -lto commit murder; UubbcII B. Lane, 
erett, murder; Steve Ethridge, niur- J concealing stolen goods; Clnrenco 
dor; H. S. Evans, nssnult; Flanders Langford, murder; Ned Long, breuk- 
K. Ferrell, assault with Intent to com-J|n? aad entering; Willie Lewis, inur- 
mit murder; Julius Fields, mnnslnugh- (|or. j 00 Lichenstcin, murder; Frnnk 
ter; Tom Graham, murder; Will Gold- \ Landrum, murder; John Myers, mur- 
en, murder; Will Giddcns, lnrcerty;' ,|ur. ^ob0 Martin, murder; Theodore 
Joe Gitliurd, murder, first degree; [ Mnck, murder; Richard P. Maxwell, 
John Gill, murder, first degree; Jack I Krand larceny; J .  A. Markham, cntlc- 
Gihson, murder, first degree; James jn(f fomale from home for immoral 
V. llodshirc, grand larceny; L. J . Hale,' purpogcs; Mike Knzknrcz, larceney; 
grand larceny; Preston Holder, grand (Cornelius Powers, murder; Jnsper 
embezzlement; Wm. K. Humphrey, ; Mimbs, murder; L. Underhill, mnnu- 
murder; Jonas Hopkins, murder, sec-1 fncturlng intoxicating liquors; J .  M. 
ond degree; George Harper, robbery; I nn,i Mary SiniH, statutory offense; 
Wm. H. Hntchcock, murder; George Martin Sattler and Natnlie Mario Sat- 
Hill, burglary; Fulton Jackson, mur-Jt|cr, manslaughter; William Whitfl? 
dor; T. L. Jackson, grand larceny; breaking and entering; Walter Lynch,

DAYSTAR
in

Never
Torchy ComedyAI

Tonight at the Princess
Eva Novak in

“ WOLVES of the NORTH
Also n Comedy

* SUMMER DAYS 
WILL SOON BE OVER

It has beon a busy summer even though it wns vacution 
time and wo face tho winter season with tho greatest and 
brightest prospects for n mos  ̂prosperous year. Our lousi
ness and your business is increasing, Sanford is growing 
beyond expectations of tho greatest boosters, conditions 
aro better, Floridn is tho most prosperous state in tho 
union. Now is the timo to think of tho proverblnl "rainy 
dny.” Save your money whllo-you nro mnklng it. Bank 
It with tho bnnk that insures your deposits. Start your 
bank account today.

The Winter Season 
Is Advancing

GET READY FOR BUSINESS THAT IS COMING

The Peopl es Bank
of Sanford

Counties to Demand 
Imemdiate Building 

of State Road No. 2

drinks in lieu of the present so-called M 0™  L«ui» wlth
nuisance tnxes. intent to commit manslaughter,

Room and McuIh by month ....................................... $38.00
* Room and McuIh by Week ..........................................  10.00

McuIh only, by M onth..................................................  31.00
Meals only, by W eek..................................................... 8.00
Week-day Dinners, .r>0c, 12 f o r ................................  5.50
Sunduy D inners......................................................................75

MRS. LOUISE SHAW, Matron
MAKE APPLICATION AT ONCE TO ’ |

THE TEMPLE GIRLS CLUB, 515 Park Ave. |
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+ ***+ + + + + + + + + + + «+ + + + -C + + + *+ + **< -4-+ *
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Don’t Make any Engagement
for Wednesday ^Njght

•»

— -------- - Because —
You are Cordially Invited to oAttend our

Grand Fashion Show
\ For Fall 1921

s

at the Princess Theatre, Wednesday Evening 
. September 15th, at 8 o’clock

cA Fashion Review', showing the first authentic styles in -
Ladies’ Wearing Apparel and iMillinery fo r  the Cowing Season§ ,

EightfBeautiful Live SModcls entertainment

B a u m el’S S pec ia lty  S h op
“ W h e r e  S t y l e  R e i g n s ”

S A N F O R D ,  F L O R I D A
<Refreshments Music b  Orchestra

• e v e r y t h in g  f r e e  -

GAINESVILLE, Sept. 10.—Unc of 
the most important good roads meet
ings held in Florida in years will be 
held here next Tuesday, with dele
gates from Lake, Columbia) Hamil
ton, Alachqa, Marion and perhaps oth
er counties, who aro interested in 
having the roadway known as State 
Road No. 2, and also ns the North 
Central Route to South Florida.

The state road department bus ac
cepted an invitation to meet with tho 
delegations.

At this meeting the road depart
ment will be pressed to go ahead with 
the work of building this road from 

=  j the Georgia line southward to and 
into Luke county, where it will con-

great network of ini- 
throughout Southern

licet with the 
proved rouds 
Florida.

Nor will tho representatives of 
these counties coma merely t" ask. 
They wil come with offers of money 
to build tho rend.

For instance, Columbia county hn* 
turned its bonds for its part of tho 
road over to the citato road depart
ment; Alachua county haH $319,000 
ready for its portion; Marion county 
has soino $190,000 available. In fuc* 
every one of tho counties at interest 
are rendy to do their part, and the 
state road department will be t«>ld 
there cun bo no good excuse fur fur
ther delay in construction of this wry 
important highway. It is believed the 
petition will be granted.

ULMER LOSES ROUND.

ASHEVILLE, Sept. 10.-By de
feating A. C. Ulmer,'of Jacksonville, 
Fla., stute champion, one up, during 
tho morning round, Henry Wcstall, 
Asheville, becomes favorite In tho un- 
nunl supper Invitation golf tourna
ment nt the country club here. Semi 
finals pit Wcstall against E. !’• R*J 
vena, of Charleston, S. C., and J “l"  
Camp, of Ocala, Fin., agninst V. »• 
Smith, of Atlanta each of whom came 
out of .tho first flight piny during 1 ® 
morning. The final round 30 holes, w 
bo layed Suturday In ttao flight.

ELECTRICITY KILLS TWO.

WORCESTER, Mass., Sept. 1 1 -  
Two mon wero killed and ono severe
ly burned nt tho plant of the N® 
England Power company hero. Six v- 
two thousand volts of clcctrlc.y 
pnssed through tho mert. . '

Soil it with a HoraM Want Ad-

M it■ • -
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Progressive movements, foster
ed by progressive individuals, are 
invariably productive of results.

All progressive movements that 
have for their aim the creating of 
a GREATER SANFORD and SEM
INOLE COUNTY are in accord with 
the progressive policy of this insti
tution.

Identify yourself with this strong 
institution today by opening an ac
count.

I The Seminole County
Bank

STRENGTH : :  PROGRESS : :  SERVICE
4%  IN TER EST PAID

1! 4.4.4.4.4.4 4- 4* 4- -j* *;• 4- 4 - 4 * -t- *:■ *  *  *  *  *  *  *<* *!• *fr ff* *  *  *  *fr •!* *4* *'• *fr+ *i

in compliment to Miss Helen Peck, 
whose marriage takes place Woditen* 
day evening nt tho Presbyterian 
church,

Tho pretty color motif, pink nhd 
preen, was used In tho decorations. 
Quantities of pink vine and fern be
ing used. These graceful vinos were 
entwined around tho chnndeliers, over 
tlie doors, windows and cabinets.

A contest,. "What Will tho Bride 
Wear,” caused much enjoyment. Miss 
Daphne Wimbish, guessing- the most 
correctly, was given the prize, n box 
of correspondence enrds. Progressive 
“Old Maid’’ created much merriment. 
Miss Anna DuBose* being “Old Mnid," 

^ .was presented with n Kcwpie doll 
dressed ns a bride holding a cnt. , .

1 The gifts were presented in n most 
attractive manner. A boat, "Court- 
ship," in which little Miss Louiso 
Purdon ant, was drawn in by Mnster 
Francis Roumillnt ns "Cupid," who 
presented the gifts to tho honoreo.

Refreshments of green nnd white 
ice cream nnd enko in green nnd white 
topped with tulle bags ililed with 
rice, mul tied with ribbons wore serv
ed by tho hostesses.

Miss Peck was most attractive in 
u brown baronet satin nnd gonrgotte 
frock,

! I About forty guests enjoyed thin nf- 
fnir, which was a pretty compliment 
to tho honor guest, Miss Peck.

NOW TH E TU XEDO

SO CIETY
MRS. FRED DAIREK. Society Editor. 
___________Phone 217-W ___

SOCIAL CALENDAR

MONDAY—Westminster Club will 
have a swimming party and picnic 
supper nt the homo of Mrs. Fred 
Williams, nt Crystal Lake.

St. Agnes Guild will meet nt the home 
of Mrs. A. W. Lee, 200 Laurel ave
nue at four o'clock.

TUESDAY—Mrs. I). C. Marlowe will 
entertain the members of the Nine 
Scminoles Bridge Club, at her home 
on Seventh street, at 11:20 p, m.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Peck will enter
tain the bridal party, following the 
rehearsal for the Peck-Whitcomb 
wedding.

WEDNESDAY—The marriage of 
Miss Helen Peek to Mr. Donald 
Whitcomb will take place at the 
Presbyterian church at (i o’clock.

Fnshion Show will take place at tho 
Princess theatre ut eight o'clock.

FRIDAY—Mrs. J>. P. Drummond will 
entertain the members of the Mon
day Bridge Club at her home on 
Mngnolia avenue, at 2:20 p, in.

Mothers Club will meet with Mrs. R. 
R. Dens, ut her homo on Park Avc.

SATURDAY—The Children's Story 
Hour will he held nt the Centra)

Ralph Roumillnt, before going to Tal
lahassee, where she will attend F. 
W. C.

G. W. Spencer lias gone to Gaines
ville where he will take up bis stud
ies at the University of Florida.

Miss Julia Zachary has returned to 
Tallahassee where she will attend 
F. W. C.

Mrs. W. M. McKinnon and little 
daughter, Hetty, leave next week for 
North Carolina, where they will spend 
the winter. Mrs. McKinnon will be 
greatly missed in the social world this 
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Cameron nnd 
three children, of Augusta, were reg
istered at the Montezuma Saturday.

DINNER PARTY.
A dinner was given in honor of the 

newly weds, Mr. and Mrs. Thco Stiles, 
formally Miss Winnie Hooper, of 
Cardiff England, by Mr. nnd Mrs. J . 
Collins, at their pretty bungalow in 
the west of town.

Great credit is due the hostess, Mrs, 
Collins, and her out of town guest* 
.Mrs. W, Hanley, of Jacksonville, who 
did the honors for the occasion. After 
the dinner which was served n'Ln 
Englais, followed by cotTee, Ice cream, 
cake and cigars, music am! singing 
was indulged in up to 12 o'clock, when 
the party of some twenty-five couples,1 
began to make a move for home, every 
one expressing their pleasure at the 
success of the evening.

When Hto hwciitor-conl begun to 
groiv luxurious and aristocratic It as- 
.sninnl 11 new inime—It Is now the Tux
edo. It Is Hindu In wool, fiber silk or 
:Hllk, with much attention given to Its 
design nnd finish, lien* It Is shown in 
silk, with self-stripe; bordered by a 
strip In contrasting stitch, finished by 
narrow fringe and bolted with plaited 
girdle.

worn
T h e  M o d e l s

at
B A U M E L ’S  S T Y L E

Princess Theatre, Wed. Sept. 14
J r . . J j t  ; r

Furnished by

PLENTY ROAD MATERIAL 
IN COUNTY OF MARION

BUT CANNOT BE USED.

.Mr. nnd Mrs. J . I). Ritter, of Jack
sonville, spent the week-end here.

Miss Nell Ilathcock, returned to her 
home in Plant City after spending a 
week here with her sister, Mrs. John 
F. Leonnrdi.

Mr. Harry Ferran, of Eustis, was 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. I). L. 
Thrasher, yesterday.

Park nt ork.

Mrs. Minnie Murphy, S. E. Ives, 
Elln and Floyd Murphy, of Jackson
ville, are spending some* time here ut 
the Montezuma.

II. M. Young and family, of Chat
tanooga, spent several days here at 
the Montezuma.

Mrs. Mary Higgins and daughter, 
Miss Adelaide Higgins, have return
ed from a delightful visit nt Daytona 
Beach.

Mrs. J . Roland Lyle and Miss Pattye 
Lyle spent the day at Lakeland yes
terday.

Miss Adelaide Higgins is visiting 
In Orlando, the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Harry Dickson.

Mrs. Thomas F. East and little 
daughter Yonne, have returned home 
from Mississippi, where they spent 
the summer with her mother, Mrs, 
Walter Smith.

STONE-COBB NUPTIALS.
A marriage of interest to their 

large group of friends is that of Miss 
Izettn Stone and Mr. Robert Cobh, 
which was solemnizerd nt the Pres
byterian church Monday morning, nt 
11 o'clock. The wedding was a quiet 
affair, with only the presence of rela
tives. Rev. E. D. Brownlee, perform
ed the ceremony, using the VnnDyko 
ceremony of the Presbyterian church.

.Miss Stone was charming in a 
traveling suit of brown with shoes nnd 
hat and gloves to match. Miss Stone 
is the only duughtcr of Mr .and Mrs. 
F. A. Stone, who have made Sanford 
their home for many years. Mr. Cobh 
is a rising young business man of 
sterling qualities, and is associated 
with the Sanford Truck Growers As
sociation. He ,too, is a Sanford boy.

Immediately after the ceremony, 
they left for an automobile tour.

After several weeks absence they 
will he at home nt SHI Oak Ave.

They have tile good wishes of their 
many friends.

MRS. STANLEY'S
ANNOUNCEMENT.

It is with u great deal of interest 
that the Sanford Woman’s Club re
ceived the announcement of the can
didacy of Mrs. M, L. Stanley, of Day
tona, for first vice president at-large. 
Mrs. Stanley has served for two terms 
as president of tin* Palmetto Club of 
Daytona, two terms ns vice president 
of Section Four; as State auditor, and 
ns chairman of State finance commit
tee. Mrs. Stanley’s splendid work in 
tiic Federation fits her for this place, 
and the Palmetto Club honors itself 
in presenting Mrs. Stanley.

OCALA, Sept. 10.—Although tho 
state is in need of more hardsurfneed 
highways, raw material beside and 
often under the rioii which need im
provement cannot be used because of 
legal technicalities. Marion county 
of which Osceola is tho county sent, 
bus vast stores of limestone, immense 
outcroppings of flint rock and huge ' 
quantities of fine sand. Roads con
structed of this material, however, 
must have cement or asphalt binding 
and the processes have been so tied 
up as to prohibit the uhe of either by 
a community unless it pays a royalty 
to some concern outside tin- state.

While Marion county roads must 
await the untangling of the red tape 
necessary to obtain the binding ma
terial, enterprising citizens arc* ship
ping rock and snml out of the county 
daily, in fact a great deal of the mon
ey in circulation in Marion county is 
derived from tho sale of crushed rock 
and sand. One cencern shipped from 
its crusher nt Kendrick one day this 
week fourtton cars of crushed rock

S A N F O R D ,  F L A

First National Bank Annex

SEE OUR WINDOW
Our Wednesday advertisement

will continue the series on ihe
“ C I T Y  S U B S T A N T I A L ”

. nr.d why you should

BUY AT HOME

CLEAN-UP SQUAD IS
COMING TO ADJUST

EX-SOLDIER CLAIMS.

Beginnig next Thursday, Major W. 
1 L. Carbine, special field representa

tive of the American Red Cross, who 
is already in Orlando, will semi his

can Red Cross, nnd steps will be tak
en for his provision.

According to Major Carbine, it is 
expected that tho seven workers, with 
tho assistance of the Red Cross and 
American Legion, will be able to com
plete their work in this section in the 
allotted four days but in the event 
that it is not completed it will be con
tinued until every case Inis received

SANFORD COMMITTEE
WILL URGE SHIP BY

WATER TUESDAY.

Tlu* "ship by water" campaign com
mittee of tile Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce will meet with the trans
portation committee of the Orlando 
Chamber of Commerce here Tuesday 
light at H o'clock. Thu Sanford dele
gation is making a strong light to get 
the whole of Central Florida united 
in an effort to combat the excessive 
freight rates which the railroads are 
imposing on Florida ' growers and 
shippers.

Tlie “ship by water" movtment is 
receiving wide publicity and arousing 
universal interest among the farm
ers, citrus growers and business men 
of the state.—Orlando Sentintl.

ROBERT DEANE WRITES
FROM ALABAMA WILDS.

nellus counties. This firm recently 
completed a shipment of 250 ears to 
Tavares, which town is now paving 
its streets with Marion county rock, 
hound with asphalt cement. The ma
terial is in live demand from the 
Georgia line to Key West, much of it 
being used in Jacksonville.

force df aids into the local field for
four days in one of the celebrated Red the necessary attention. Office hours 

to points in Sumter. Taylor nnd 1*1- \ Cross "clean up weeks" which aims of tho squad will be from 0 a. in. to
to enable all off-service men to so- [ fi p. m., or longer if necessary, Ma
ture propor adjustment of all claims j Jor Carbine said, 
or believed claims width they might In addition to the manager, others 
hold against the United States gov- connected with tho sqund include Miss 
eminent. Eleanor Dorkin, Red Cross contact

The clean up squad of seven gov- woman, Dr. Roy S. Hampton. I!. M.

TOO MUCH NOISE
FOR QUIET GAINESVILLE 

WHISTLE BLOWING TABOO.

crnnftnt workers is expected to n r-1 Mitchell, publicity man, anil; three

GAINESVILLE, Sept. 10— A stiff 
legislative battle was fought here re
cently when a member of the city 
council offered an ordinance com
pelling the city to blow the water

rive in the city not later than next 
Wednesday and at i) o'clock Thursday 
morning headquarters will be estab
lished at tlu* Orlando Chamber of 
Commerce. Throughout the four days 
examinations will he made, questions

others. Stenographers and other cleri
cal workers will be supplied by thhc 
local organizations.

It is Mnjor Carbine's belief that the 
squad Is effecting some good work 
throughout the state and that when

will ho answered and claims of any j Ihe activities have been coinpl 
nature will he adjusted.

Major Carbine, who arrived in the 
city yesterday to complete alt pre
liminary arrangements for the "clean

works' whistle on every hour of the [ 1|p wcek» hnH just flni8hC(| such a 
dny nnd night until the clock in the wepk jn Minmi, He stated yesterday 
court house tower, which has ro'uscd 1 thnt th(, irovt.rnnu.nt w|ll bear the ex-

Miss Dorothy Humph left yesterday 
for Jacksonville, where she will spend 
several days us the guest of Mrs.

COMPLIMENTING BRIDE-ELECT.
Saturday afternoon the bride's 

maids of the Pcck-Whitcotnh wedding 
party Misses Ethel Henry, Dorothy 
Rumpli, Seritu Lake, May Thrasher, 
entertained nt a "Miscellaneous Show
er," at the home of tlu* Misses Henry,

'
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Information
If you aro doing business with Bankers,
Merchants or Individuals in Orlando, or Or- 
nnge County, and feel the need of informa
tion concerning the responsibility and cred
it standing of your customers, it would lit* 
wise to communicate with us.

ti ' ? '4 t *

The Orlando Credit 
Association

» f « V | V *

•; Post Office Box 193 Orlando, Fla. i:
I > •• • » ■ ■ * .  r ;  . ,.* 4 J  . . ' 1.1 I

Tlu* following letter from Robert 
Deane says he has gained five pounds 
which we opine makes his total 
weight 00 pounds:

New Brocton, Ala., Sept. 9, 1921.
Well, here I am up in the wilds of 

Alabama. Ronds arc fine nnd the litt- 
tle Essex is there with the hill climb
ing. Have gained f> or (1 pounds; 
eating fried chicken three times per 
day and sleeping six hours a night. 
Cotton is moving now, and times seem 
prosperous. Am with a party of five 
of my kin people. We leave tomorrow 
for Floridn, but don't expect to get 
to Sanford before the 25th. If Snrgh. 
Ball was here 4ie would have some

ponses of any ex-service man, who ( 
must necessarily come from a dis- 1 
lance to present his dnim nt the head
quarters, while the man is in the city 
and will he responsible for his return 
fare. Those who are unable to make 
tho one-way trip are urged by tho 
major to get in communication with 
Charles It. McCann, squad manager, 
through the local office of tlu* Atucri-

leted
tvery want or need of ex-service men 
for which the government is respon
sible will have received the proper at
tention. Reports from other citiei 
show that 500 claims were adjusted 
in Jacksonville; 1(30 in Daytona; 105 
in Fort Pierce; and 100 in West Wl# 
Beach.—Orlando Sentinel.

URINK
Elder Springs Water, 
per cent pure

(ts 99 98-10n 
Pho"e 311.

Tecs are cast for golfers from sand 
in n now metnl device nnd placed in 
position for use by pressing a plung
er.

time. ROUT. DEANE.

ENJOY DANCE AT SANFORI).

The dunce give at the Valdez hotel 
at Sanford last evening by the Wom
en's Club for the benefit of the lunch 
room for the school wuh very largely 
attended by Orlando people. Among 
those motoring up were: John Fletch
er ,Frank Hastings, Miss Louise Rud- 
cliff. Tip Rnriow, Dr. nnd Mrs. Cecil 
Butt, Marion Sanderson* Mr. and Mrs. 
George Nash, Thomas Brondwntei*, 
Mike and Wilburn Flower, MissCrink- 
shnnk nnd Mrs. Bowers, of Maitland, 
Agnes ^ssclw hite. Mrs. R. Adams, 
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Cliff Hannah— Or
lando Reporter-Star.

to run with any regularity during the 
past month, should lie put in repair 
by the county authorities.

The motion met with polite hut 
firm protest from tlu* city attorney, 
wiio pointed out that lie lived in the 
vicinity of the water works and that 
it, would never do to have the whistle 
(down, anyway.

Another councilman objected on tin*
ground that he had moved to Gaines- ________ _ _ _
ville to escanq tlu* shrieking of a | • —  ------- ---------  ’
sawmill whistle and to secure peace 4*+-^+'J"Hi*+f+ 4-+4*+-t*4*4-4*4*4**>4*4-i*-l*4-!**:*+,*4*4*4;+4-4-4*4-4-4"H*4*4-t-+-!”t,':"i,++j  
and quid during his evenings. ~ “ - ‘

When the motion was revised to 
require the blowing of the whistle 
only between the hours of 7 a. m.f 
and 7 p. m., a third councilman as
sailed it ns smacking of class legisla
tion, in that permitted the nocturnal 
slumbers of the da yworkor to be 
undlstnirbcd, while his less fortunate 
fellow who labored through the stilly 
night and sought his hard earned rest 
nt sunrise would never know a full 
hour’s pence under its cruel and un
usual provisions.

Capping the climax canto the fire 
chief, who insisted thnt much con
fusion would result front tiffing tho 
whistle both ns a fire nlnrnt and nn 
alarm clock.

Tho motion wuh loBt.

• «'

The wheat farmers, notwithstand
ing the low price are turn lug loose 
tho crop in large quantities nnd pre
sumably paying their debt, The wheat 
exports for August wtro art excess of 
22 million hushelH, about four times 
the volunto of any pre-war August. 
If cotton holds up to present prices*

. - * t , * * i
nnd the planters sell, the problem of 
extondtd credits to the farmers will 
solve itself.

Do you know what kind of gas
oline you are using?

Buy at the Drive In Station 1st.
and Elm Avenue,

And notice how different your 
Car will run when you

Use High Grade

GASOLINE
U. S. Tires are Good Tires

Edward Higgins, Inc.
Ice Cold Chero Cola Free on Saturday* >
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Altamonte Springs, One of the Beauty 
Spots of Seminole’s Wonderland

i \

LTAMONTE SPRINGS has an at
mosphere, and so have other plac
es in Seminole County; but Alta
monte's atmosphere has the pecu- 
liar quality of a Lodestone—it’s 

inhabitants may remove to other places in 
other climes, but they always return or have 
a very strong' desire to do so, and of course 
there is that—not very mysterious reason— 
Altamonte's beauty—for all humanity is 
drawn to beauty.

Altamonte Springs is placed in such a fav
orable location, that her man-made beauty, 
combined with the natural beauty, forms the 

a Alta-Monte that we know today. The Alta
ic .monte of George Frost of Boston, of Herman 

Westinghouse of the great Westinghouse 
Electrical Company—who were among its 
founders— is not the Altamonte of today. 
Founded as the home of rich men only, we 
now reach out for residents of humbler 
means also, as we realize that riches alone do 
not make a town livable.

It stands to reason that the state was 
scoured by these wealthy men to find their 
ideal before founding their town. Therefore 
Altamonte's location is the pick of the state.

Altamonte Springs has an altitude of 220 
feet—thus getting pine filtered sea air from 
the Atlantic Ocean 30 miles to the East, and 
the Gulf of Mexico to the West, forming that 
wonderful ozone known as the “Atmosphere 
of Altamonte" and when combined with the 
odor of orange blossoms and jassamine in 
season, and this combination comes breezing 
into one’s window 24 hours a day, it is bound 
to give the ailing their health, and the 
healthy more health and joy of living.

Altamonte Springs has in its territory hun
dreds of acres of orange and grapefruit 
groves in high state of cultivation, and has 
within her boundaries five beautiful lakes 
with clean, sandy shores, no marshy borders. 
Lake Orienta (upon which is located the “Al
tamonte Hotel", famous among tourists all

x

over the country for its wonderful cuisine 
and excellent management of its owners, 
George E. Bates & Son) is the largest of these 
lakes and is noted for its black bass fishing, 
which is jealouply guarded by the owners of 
the land surrounding the lake, who welcome 
the true fisherman with sporting ideals.

The “Altamonte Hotel" is located at the 
east end of this lake, upon a bluff overlooking 
the full length of its. waters. Lake “Ade
laide" is across a park to the rear of the hotel, 
and upon this lake is the “Altamonte Spring" 
of absolutely pure water.

The paved highway from Jacksonville to 
Tampa and all South Florida passes through 
Altamonte. A day's ride in an automobile 
may encompass two hundred miles in any di
rection without leaving a fine paved road, 
making Altamonte an admirable location for 
automobilists, a fine large garage is under 
construction and will be open for business in 
a few weeks, two stores with filling stations 
are handy and every advantage enjoyed in a 
city at hand.

Altamonte Springs is located on the Tampa 
and Jacksonville Division of the Atlantic 
Coast Line Railroad and gives fine service, 
Western Union Telegraph office, Express and 
Third Class Postoffice, Electric Lights, beau
tiful shady streets of large oaks, within 14 
miles on brick highway of ,Sanford, and 9 
miles on brick highway to Orlando. Winter 
Park, with Rollins College, is on the same 
road just five miles to the South.

The hotel is the center of social life with 
card parties, dances, etc., and Altamonte's 
winter residents and home-folks are of a su
perior order and of a prosperous, enlightened 
class. Our surrounding country and neigh
boring towns of Longwood and Maitland are 
of the same order and are fine neighbors, and 
are only two miles away to the North and
South. „ .

The practical side of Altamonte Springs is 
not to be slighted in this article, for, aside

from her fruit industry, Altamonte is noted 
as having 40 acres in covered conservatories 
devoted to raising the beautiful Asparagus 
Plumosis fern used by florists. This is ship
ped in season mostly to the north, and the in
dustry represents'an investment of over a 
quarter of a million dollars and a payroll of 
hundreds of dollars a week. Hon. Charles D. 
Haines, ex-congressman from New York, 
heads the largest of these conservatories, The 
Royal Extension Fernery, Incorporated.

Mr. B. L. Maltbie, of the Maltbie Chemical 
Works, of Newark, N. J., is one of Alta
monte’s latest developers, and is planning a 
great future for us this winter.

Altamonte has a Chamber of Commerce, 
whose Secretary, W. B. Ballard, is always 
glad to give information upon request. Alta
monte Springs has just recently been incor
porated and is officered by unsalaried men of 
progressive ideas, but within keeping with a 
lo\y millage.

George E. Bates and Son are men to whom 
Altamonte Springs owes much, as many com
ing as their guests buy property here and 
stay as residents.

Palm Springs, a noted resort, is only two 
and one-half miles through the pine woods to 
the Northwest of Altamonte. Here Mr. Les-* 
ter Beeman has spent thousands of dollars to 
give a pleasure resort for the free use of the 
public, and one that is greatly appreciated.* 
Mr. Beeman has a pretty little cottage at the 
Spring as have others from Sanford and 
Longwood.

Altamonte Springs has never been boomed 
or exploited, but is now on the verge of a 
growth that will not be sporadic, but steady 
and substantial.

A peculiar circumstance is the fact that 
there is only one “Altamonte Springs” in the 
world, and we are “IT". Numbers of “Alta- 
montes” appear in the Postal Guide, but only 
one “Altamonte Springs."

THIS PUBLICITY CAMPAIGN IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE FOLLOWING PROGRESSIVE FIRMS AND
INDIVIDUALS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY:

X ------- S A N F 0  R D-
Chase & Co.

% Clias. E. Henry, 
Commission Merchant

y Hill Hardware Co.
A

Lloyd Shoe Store 
R. R. Eldridge

Commission Merchant
Star Theatre 
Roberts' Grocery 
Bryan & Wheeler, Autos 
Edw. Higgins, Autos.

Kent Vulcanizing Works
Standard Auto Top Co. 
A. Kanner,

General Merchandise
R. E. Stevens, Physician 
Wilson & Toomer,

Fertilizers
% Hill Lumber Co.

X San fil'd Truck Growers Inc Jl E- Spurling, Real Estate Realty Loan & Guar. Co.
i  n___«__!_* Miller’s Bakery Automotive Supply Co.

Thos. Emmett Wilson Speer & Son, Dry Goods 
Attorney-at-Law J . N. Tolar, Physician

Sanford Shoe & Clo. Co. John Russell,
Perkins & Britt,

Haberdashers
H. B. Lewis, Real Estate 
Cowan’s Tin Shop 
Wight Bros. Co., Autos 
Chero-Cola Bottling Co.
Reher Bros., Auto Painting 
Zachary-Tyler Veneer Co.,

Crates
Lee Bros., Plumbing

$  A' P- Connelly', R^al Estate Sh° P ue„er»,
*:* Beane Turner, Groceries c^ «fnr,i Pnint & Wall Pa- A. Raffeld, Ladies’ W ear
X Fox, Cold Storage ^ " ^ C o  H. R. Stevens, Mayor „
*1* Mph«ney-Walker Co. W aters’ Kandy Kitchen c - Hand, Sheriff
I , & O aMn* r  a .  W o r d  Battery Service Co. H. C. DuBose, Real Estate
X L t ! ! : . M£ tor C° -  Autoa * Sanford Machine & Fouh- F™ nk Akf v8

dry Co. G,Uen & Fry’

x Seminole County Bank 
j  Peoples Bank of Sanford 

First National Bank 
% W itfht Grocery Co.,
X Wholesalers
j, I). C. Marlowe
»♦, Vendable Broker

The Ball Hardware Co. 
Haight & Magee

jj’ Automobiles 
}  V. C. ( ’oiler, Contractor 
y Shinholser, Contractor 
X Southern Utilities Co.

Commission Merchant
L. P. McCuller, Groceries 
John T. Brady, Jeweler 
Geo. W. Knight,

Reni Estate and Insurance
John G. Leonardi

Attorney-at-Law

Elder Springs W ater Co. 
Surprise Shoe Store 
L. A. Brand, Optician
F. P. Rines, Auto Supplies 
Haynes & Ratliff,

Printers, Office Supplies'
George A. DeCottes,

Attorney-at-Law
r. J. Miller & Son 
Hodges & McMullen,

Barbers
Sanford Farmers Exchange 
Florida Cuba Cigar Co.

Cigar Manufacturers
W. A. Whitcomb,

Real Estate
Brown’s Meat Market 
I. D. Martin,

Groceries, Meats
Cates’ Crate Co.

Groceries, Feeds
Merchant’s Grocery Co.

O V I E D O
O. P. Swope Land Co.
C. L. West, Groceries 
Lawton Bros Co., v 
T. G. Simmons, Physician 
Oviedo Cash Groc. Co.

Goncral Merchandise
C. T. McCulley, Garage 
E. A. Farnell, Groceries 
H. B. McCall; Gen. Mdse.
------- C H U L U O T A ------

Frank Lossing, Contractor williams Millinery Store
West Side Grocery 
S. Benjamin,

General Merchandise

J . E. Synder, Dry Goods 
Stanley & Rogers, Groceries
D. D. Daniel, Groceries * 
Chuluota Company,
------- L O N G W O O D --------
E. W. Henck, Mayor
G. W. Entzminger 
Mid-Way Garage

Vlr^ « ia“Caro,ina ^ em* Co Overstreet & Payne,
PerUlizers Groceries

x  5Iob.,ey’s Drug Store
Clydorsdt Cr0<i?'C? !? BoV,Co- Ray B ros” Battery Service Sanford Steam Laundry 

❖  ™.y „ st> Johns River Line n „ L i M n n ta m ii J- J- Mauser, Cigar Mfgr

Fertilizers
D. L. Thrasher,

Clothing, Shoes
A. J. Lossing,

Quick Service Transfer
Sanford Barber Shop 

J .  K. SMITH, Prop.

-----------G E N E V A -

T. A. O’Neill,
Longwood Hotel

------ A L T A M O N I E -

y TheYnw-1 ro  n  V o T  Hotel Montezuma 
V w « £w.eU Co., Dept. Store R0bbin’s Credit Store
l  „  Carter Lumber Co.
•} C d v t e  W ? i up* ^  M. Fleischer,*  MS Purity W ater Commission Merchant

J. J . Mauser, Cigar Mfgr. 
Crown Paper Co.
Sanford Dry Goods Co.
H. McLaulin, Jeweler

Logan Merc. Co.
General Merchandise

" C. F. Harrison, Gen. Mdse.
E. Curlett,

Coca-Cola Bottling Co. __
J . W. Flynt, Gen. Mdse.

Geo. E . Bates & Son,
Altamonte Hotel

A. H. Fuller & Son,
Groceries

D. B. McIntosh,
Fargo Lumber Co.

-----------M O N R O E -

Bpwer & Roumillat, Drugs Wakefield Preserving Co.
Bell Bros., Growers, Ship’rs 
E. A. Osteen, Grocer
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Grant wonthcr yes.
------------o—

And when thnt Btorm conies it wii) 
bo cooler.

■------- o-------
And Floridn weather Is the best 

brand yet. All of those who hnvo 
been nwny this summer Bny so.

------- o-------
All we need now is n nice littlo rnin 

that will Inst nil night nnd bring us 
those cooling breezes tlmt wo nre 
needing.

There nre some of the biggest 
things in Htorc for Sanford thnt this 
city has ever# had. Keep pushing, 
keep boosting, keep advertising. Wo 
are building n great city here.

Arc nil of the business men of San
ford shipping by water? If not, you 
are slocking. Of course there nre 
many instances where you cannot ship 
by water, hut there nre nlso many 
times you enn ship by wnter when 
you do not stop to think nbout it. 
Tblnk about it now.

THOSE WHO WORK AN!

There nre ninny' people in mnny 
towns who never work nt building up 
thel/clty. They nicy ho fast work
ers for .themselves, they may work 
from dawn till dark on their own 
particular business, they may be the 
most industrious persons in their own 
homo town—but they never give any 
of their time for their own 'homo 
town. They nro never seen nt u pub
lic meeting, they arc nevor seen gath
ered where men guthcr who nre anx
ious to do something for their town 
us well ns for themselves, they nro 
never seen anywhere except stuck 
hack in their own particular office or 
with their.own particular affnirs after 
office hours. Of courso it ia not ab
solutely necessary or obligatory thnt 
every num take an intorest in his 
own town affnirs, it is not Incumb
ent upon him to spend any of his 
good time working for his town,— 
there nre niwnys others who will do 
this work for him whilo he sleeps. 
There arc always the boosters who go 
aheud nnd do things regardless of 
whnt they might getout of it and 
without thinking whnt what they 
might gnin from it,~

A lady assistant to the secretary 
of ono of the Floridn cities in writing 
nbout her impressions of the people 
who mnke up a board of trade or 
chamber of commerce snid the fol
lowing big truth:

"I learned the difference between 
the 100 per cent, citizen and; ,the 
33 l-.'J per cent, citizen, or the one 
who was ever ready to answer the 
cnll of the city’s need, no matter how 
pressing his personal nffairs might bo 
and the one who- though ho wouldn't 
put a straw in the wny of progress 
along nny line -would not lend the 
strength of his little finger to jieli) 
push, but who stayed on the outside 
nnd criticise nnd complain of the ef
forts of those who did."

What a great truth, whnt a.grant 
truth. You Bee them every day.

atato grave injury. People in North
ern towns havo bought such fruit, 
found that they had been miserably 
cheated, nnd for the rest of tho win-, 
ter they havo gono to markotj de
manding that their grapofruitt bo 
from California!

Following the arrival of n car load 
of green fruit in n northern market, 
n car load of ripo nnd delicious grape
fruit would find the pricos shot to 
pieces. Tho ninn who sent tho groon 
fruit likely will receive n good prlco 
for bis swindle—that‘ONE time—but 
tho enr lond of good fruit that fol
lowed his swindio car would frequent
ly be n complete loss to tho shipper. 
And Floridn grapefruit in general 
would find n sorry wclcomo in that 
particular market.

But this is to bo stopped. Tho in
telligent shippers of Florida—and 
most shippers in Florida nre intelli
gent—are realizing that the way to 
guard ngainst the shattering of tho 
citms fruit mnrktot this fall Ib to seo 
thnt Florida grnpofruit is something 
worth buying when it roaches tho 
markets in the North.

The Metropolis belieVes that there 
is not a fruit'growor or fruit handler 
in Dnde county that will violute the 
agreement to wnlt until September 2d 
before sending fruit to market, nnd 
thnt there are not mnny fruit mn in 
other parts of the state thut will bo 
foolish enough to endanger the good 
prices thnt should prcvnil this fall nr.d 
winter for Florida-grown grnpofruit. 
—Orlando Sentinel.

WHO, WHAT, HOW, WHEN 
WHERE AND WHY.

would be well, however, to own the 
lot, and the houso that stands in 
front of tho garage, or the man on 
whoso lot you have built a garage 
will raise your rent becauso it is more 
vnluabie. Homes are necessities— 
nutomobllcs arc not necessities for all 
of us, nlthough very desirable.

Despite tho tnlk thnt is somotimes 
heard concerning tho expanse's attend
ant upon owning a homo the sonsiblc 
man knows that it is cheaper to own
a houso than'to rent ono----- for tho
landlord plans to get just the snmo 
protection thnt must be secured by 
the owner, plus a good percentage on 
tho vnluc of tho property. The 
country needs homes nnd it is pleas
ant to find that in Florida nt lenst n 
very large number of homes have 
been built in tho past year. It is 
mighty fine to have a home nnd nn 
automobile, but prudenco suggests 
thnt tho homo be secured first.— 
Times-Union.

POISON THE ANNOYING ANT.

I
Says the Tampa Tribune: "Some 

how wo never havo known n bald- 
headed fat man who was not nn op
tim ist." John, you haven't met ’em 
when they get up in the morning.— 
8t. Petersburg Times.

Oh, we don’t know so much nbout 
that. We seem to get lip in the morn
ing all right. .

———  o-----------
Speeding trials and convictions for 

those .guilty of crime will do much 
toward stopping the night riding nnd 
the restlessness that is current every
where. People are becoming tired of 
the law’s delays and the subterfuges 
that endeavor to evade the laws of 
the country. Life is held too cheap, 
too mnny pistols are being enrried, 
tho fundamental principles upon which 
this government is built are being 
Ignored.

------- o-------
Judge Cheney, in his speech tho 

tithor night, was not "spoofing" when 
ho said Sanford and Orlando needed 
a forty foot boulevard between the 
two cities. It may lie some time in 
the future, blit it would lie the best 
money ever spent by the two coun
ties. Anyone traveling tlds road now 
and especially on Sunday, will see that 
the geninl judge knows whereof ho 
npcaks. And Mr. Phillips’ iden of 
planting trees and (lowers nnd shrubs 
all along the right of way is also 
good. Tlds should lie built in honor 
o f the hoys of thi/World War nnd no 
ntatuos of bronze should lie built until 
this roadway is constructed. It 
would be the greatest memorial high
way nnd honor to the soldier dead 
thnt liny country lias ever built. Let 
lia build it.

------------o------------
The Sanford Herald says, "It seems 

almost certain that two of our prin
cipal corners will have four-story 
buildings on them in the near future." 
and linHos Us prediction upon plans 
nnd projects that hnvo been discuss
ed. Sanford has grown wonderfully 
tho past year or two and is forging 
right ahead. Among other things 
8anford expects to have a tourist 
camp, for automobile travelers, al
though tile matter lias not been fully 
decided. If a camp is established it 
will be on modern plans and with 
•very provision for comfort and safe
ty.—Times-Union.

THE SALARIED .MAN’S INNING.

Here is a good rule that mnny cor
respondents and reporters have found 
vnluabie:

See thnt every story you write an
swers these questions: Who, Whnt, 
How, When, Where, nnd Why.

Mr. Farmer, nro you nnnoyed by 
ants in your seedbeds? There Is n 
remedy for this troublo and you 
should avail yourself of its benefits. 
Professor J . R. Watson, entomologist 
of tho‘ Floridn Experiment Station, 
has tho following to nny nbout ants 
nnd how to combnt thorn:

"At this time of yenr (Into summer 
nnd early fall) wo hear mnny com
plaints concerning the depredations of 
ants in the seedbed nnd of their nn- 
noying presence in housed. The best 
treatment whenever the nests can bo 
found i sn solution of sodium or po- 

^tnsslum cyanide in wnter. For this 
purpose" dissolve nn ounce of the cyn- 
nido In 2 quarts of wnter. • With a 
cane or a sharp stick punch n hole a 
foot or more deep in the center of the 
hill nnd pour in a few fluid ouncos of 
the solution. As soon ns tho liquid 
hns soaked nwny, cover up tho hole

The Courtesies 
Of This Institution

•

are extended to each and 
every one, alike.
Your account, whether large 
or small, will receive our 
most careful consideration.

First National Bank
“A Community Builder”

F. P. Foster, -  President

B. F. Whitner, -  - Cashier

A story thnt answers these ques
tions is quite likely to he complete, with dirt nnd tramp tho surfnee Bolid.

The "white collar man" came in for 
n great deni o fdoserved pity the Inst 
few years. His cost of living mounted i 
along with everybody's else's ,nnd his 
salary failed to mount corresponding
ly. The manual trades had the cnll. 
The wnge-enrner could earn two or 
three times ns much ns the salnry- 
worker, though in most cases able to 
live comfortably on less, on account 
of the different standard.

Now the situation, though not ex
actly reversed, is much changed. The 
salaried men is not overpaid now ns 
the wage-earner wns during the

Any details thnt may be added will 
serve hut to elaborate upon one or 
nil of interrogntives.

"Who" is the principal person, per
sons, or thing about which the story 
revolves.

"Whnt" should show the nature of 
the thing done which mnkes*.the in

terest.
"IIow" tells the manner in which 

the thing was dene.
"When" givetf the hour or time of 

'day nnd day of the week.
"Whoro’1 tells the location of the 

action being described.
"Why" should give a reason or mo

tive ltehind the nction.
If you will remember those six 

points I’ll bet they’ll prove n lot of
boom, but his living expenses hnvo hoIP in your correspondence nnd nuiko

The gas given off will find its wny 
thruout the ant hills nnd will kill nil 
the ants and pupae (hatching ants) 
present. It is best to do this in the 
early morning or nt night when nil 
the ants are nt home.

“This substance must bo handled 
carefully ns it is one of the most pow
erful poisons, either inhnlcd or swal
lowed, or if gotten into sores or 
broken plnces in the flesh or skin.

“Carbon disuphilde enn he used in 
the same mnnnor but is more expen
sive nnd i shlghly inflammable. Kero
sene can lie used In the snmo mnnnor 
also, hut it does not penetrate the 
soli readily. It is best to treat all 
ant hills with cyanide solution beforo 
the hods are planted."

gone down, while his salary has been 
cut little or not at nil. The wage- 
earner hns had to stand a consider
able cut in pay. More important still, 
tile salaried man still has his job, 
while the once plethoric workman in 
many eases hns none.

Thus gradually the old order reas
serts itself. It is seen thnt the old 
standards were not altogether wrong, 
after all, and have not been perma
nently overturned by the big war.

The difference between snlaries and 
wages will hardly he gnin so grant 
as it used to be ,nnd neither will tho 
social distinctions connected with 
them. Thera has probably been last
ing improvement in the direction of 
equality nnd democracy. There is new 
recognition tlmt a man’s a mnn, 
whether he wears a white collnr or 
blue jenps. Hut there is also renew
ed recognition of tho fact that brains 
are, after nil, more valuable thns 
brawn, and knowledge has economic 
value, nnd the world has been right, 
all these centuries, in the premium it 
put on knowledge. There is, accord
ingly, a new and wholesome inter
est in education developing among 
wage-earners themselves. That is for
tunate for them and for society, be
muse it is tho way of progress.— 
St. Augustine Record.

HEAVY RESPONSIBILITY

LOW TIDE ON THE HEACII

Forenoon nnd Afternoon Tides at 
Aliout Same Hour nnd Minute

!

FR A N K FU R T
SAUSAGE

A wholesome dish which Ih 
quick'? prepared Ik to arratec 
Davies Frankfurt s'yle snu* 
sage around o mound of D ue 
L  bel peas

Deane Turner
WBLAKA BLOCK 

Phones 497-494

PROTECT THE 
GROWERS.

FRUIT

The Sentinel did not know thnt all 
the growers nnd shippers in Florida 
had agreed not to market fruit before 
September 20, but it did know thnt 
many had agreed to such a plan. 
Keeping green fruit from Floridn off 
the Northern markets would be a wise 
procedure ,nnd would mean greater 
prestige for Florida eitriiH fruit, nnd 
better prices.

The Miami Metropolis snys;
Showing nn intelligent understand

ing of their business thnt is eminently 
encouraging, the fruit growers nnd 
shippers of Floridn have agreed to 
send no citrus fruit to Northern mar
kets until September 2(1.

The arbitrary date wns sot in tho 
belief thnt by a delay of shipping un
til that time there will he less chance 
of putting green ,sour- fruit on tho 
markots, and ngain ruin things for 
the citrus industry.

By sending green, sour fruit to 
mnrkct in other years, Florida grow
ers hnve done themselves and thoir

you more observant in other ways.— j
Port Huron Herald. I ______

------------o------------  i A son wns born recently to Amru
HOMES OR MOTOR CARS. Nnsierdin K. Mahijah nnd wife. He

--------- has been named Rnhindith Grnnhi Ak-
Fnets and figures being published (bar Alt Amru Aji Jehu Jnhn Singh 

concerning the building activity of Muhijah.—Bolivar Free Press, 
the country for the past year show 
conclusively that more garages were 
built than homes. It is reasonable 

.enough to suppose thnt some of the 
garages were constructed where the
owners nlrendy occupied a home, nnd ( ---------
needed additional quarters for the Sept. 12 ........................................  10:38
new vehicle, .presuming that in the 'sept. 13 ........................................  11:30
•lays before the motor car they kept Sept. 1-i ........................................  12:03
horses and carriages. Hut this Int-jsopt. 16 .............   12:48
ter presumption is, of course, merely Sept. 10 ........................................  1:30
put in for amusement, as everyone J Sept. 17 ........................................  2:00
understands that the clerk and small.Sept. 18 ............................................. 2:44
tradesman, the man on a small salary | Sept. 10 ........................................  3:18
and even one considered to bo doing,Sept. 20 ........................................  3:f>2
very well, had neither horse nor car-[Sept. 21 ........................................  4:20
riage, and used public conveyances' Sept. 22 ........................................  6:08
for his journeys, whether on picas- Sept. 23 ............ t..........................  5:69
lire or business bent. Tho number, of i Sept. 24 ........................................  0:59
garages constructed shows that they,Sept. 25 .................... ...................  8:08
far outdistanced the building of Sept. 20 .......................... ~...........  9:10
home—nnd it is found that practically Sept. 27 ........................................  10:11
every ranted house has n garage, very Sept. 28 ........................................  11:25
often constructed at the expense of ScpL 20 ........................................  11:56

• •

. Fertilizer Materials

Castor Pomace 

• Hardwood Ashes 

Ground Tobacco Stems

KAINIT—SHEEP M A N U R E -  
GOAT MANURE

And Other Materials
*

Our Prices Will Save You Money

Chase &
PHONE 536

l:-+++4+4 444'4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

the tenant.
Newspapers commenting upon the 

enormous number of automobile gar
ages constructed in the Unitted 
States the past twelve months have 
suggested that this is one of tho ex
planations of high rents, People who 
could have afforded to buy or build 
a home have bought, instead, a motor 
ear and built for it a small houso, 
which goes to the owner of the land 
if the tenant moves. It isn t t i b : 
suggested thnt the owners of the au
tomobiles hnve not gotten their nun- 
ey’H worth. At lot of people claim 
that their henlth hns been im
proved hy having a car, and there are 
mnny thousands who have figured it 
out-to a satisfactory point and de
clare thnt the enr is an aid to their 
business or profession nnd practical
ly indispensable.

Following tho trend of practically 
everything the automobile is now 
coming down to a point where it will 
not l>o beyond the- ranch of the aver
age man or woman, nnd with n hot
ter understanding of machinery and 
the greater care in operation that 
cornea with a new generation taking 
hold it may be that in a few years 
there will be an automobile for overy 
family and a gnrngo on every lot. It

Sept. 30 ........................................ 12:49

An English railway is experiment
ing with locomotives in which both 
oil and eonl can lie used as fuel nt tho 
same time o rcithcr without thu oth
er.

Pickling and Preserving

TIME
We have the

STONE JARS
Mason, Sure-Seal Jars  

and Jelly Glasses
Seg our line of

Stone Crocks, Coolers, 
Churns, etc.

BALL
HARDWARE CO

WE DO IT RIGHT
Steam  Cleaning and Pressing 
Good Work Low Prices

. Phone 465

C. A. WHIDDON
award

low:
This funny looking little guy 
with .the big nose and bald  
bead has got to face the music. 
The determined attitude of 

the Mrs. tells us that she is absolutely through seeing rent money 
handed over to Mr. Landlord. She wants a brand new borne of
her own. She’s got the plans, and she knows where the lumber u 
coming from. Us!
There’s another bald-headed man in this town who said he was 

...............  - .............................  - -------- 'llgoin|j to build this year. If he doesn’t get busy pretty soon we 
set his wife on him I

HILL LUMBER CO.
SERVICE QUALITY PRICE

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT 
POST CARDS AT THE HERALD OFFICE
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In and About 
j ,  The City

J* J ♦*. i r *tt. :,
Summary of the 

Floating Small 
Tallta Succinctly 

Arranged for 
Herald Iteadera

: the weather
Fair tonight

„ N Heard, of Tanmpa ,wna

JU
w U Adams of P»vo, On., was u 

J L  vbltor here Saturday.

15th which Ib somewhat confuning 
but wo pinko tho correction today 
making it Wednesday night, Septem
ber Mth. Of course this is linrdly 
necessary ns every lady for milcp 
around knows thto big opening will 
be held nt the Princess thentre Wed
nesday night of this week. Rend the 
adv. again in the Rally Herald 
and remember the date—Wednesday 
night at eight o'clock at the Princess.

of Jacksonville,„ i Mcheniie, ....... -  ,
,pl„. !h, « » bu’ lMM-

j  f  Johnson, of Macon, Ga., was 
J f e ' r i t ,  s-.ur.tay on » buslnoM
mission. ^

rary representing the Market
S , ; * ,  Bur.’. '1, h b. * t  Oty today
attending to business.

, f  Jenkins and W. S. Jones of 
Atlanta, «" the city Saturday 
calling on local merchants.

A card from A. ItalFcld who is in 
Xcw York buying goods says that the 
gather it hot but he is busy ami will 

home with a tine stock of

. Frnnk Miller received n wire today 
from Edwnrd and Fred Doyle that 
they were all right and had not been 
drowned in the bfg flood nt San An
tonio, Texas. The Doyle hoys are in 
San Antonio with the Burrnugh Ad
ding Machine Co., and their many 
Sanford friends nre'-glnd to hear that 
they are safe and sound.

BURGLARS OUT AGAIN.

The home of Ben Guthrie was en
tered Inst night while the family were

10,000 SQUARE 
MILES AFFECTED 

BY TEXAS FLOOD
HOUSTON, Tex. Sept. 12— Reports 

of loss of life nnd property damage 
other than that at San Antonio as a 
result of Friday night's deluge mount
ed steadily today with restoration of 
communication into the central Texas 
flood district. Ij is I night it had been 
established that an area extending 
north ns fur ns Georgetown, Bouth to 
below San Antonio, west to Snn Mar
cos and east to Calvert and Bryan, or 
approximately 10 000 square miles, 
felt the effect of flood waters.

Thirteen persons, mostly tenants 
in the lowlands, arc known to he dend 
with n possibility of this being in- ' 
creased when more accurate reports ! 
nre avnilnbhlc.

Property loss is regarded as almost 
beyond estimate. It is believed that 
the loss to growing crops may run 
into millions of dollars, while livestock 
losses will account for hundreds of 
thousands of dollars more.

Georgetown reports two persons 
dead and three missing with property

taking n ride, and when they return- damage of approximately half a mil-

soon nr 
soul* for Ins new store.

Jlrs. 1! A. Neel left Sunday for 
Okctehobce where she went to join 
Mr. Neel for a few weeks. Mr. Nee 
is editing and managing the Okee- 
thobev News am! will be there for 
inmr time grit ini; the paper and job 
printing plant in shape for the win
ter's business, Halph Gore, of the 
Herald went down Sunday to work on 
the linotype nun him* and returned t‘»- 
ilsy.

Have your watches and jewelry re

ed home, saw the man running from 
the rear door of the house. He had 
started ransacking the place hut was 
scared oflf Before he could get any
thing. It is well for people leaving 
their homes to be careful, for this 
petty thieving has started with the 
winter season beginning, nnd you can 
look for it right along. v

BROKE INTO CHURCH
STOLE PASTOR’S BIBLE.

Last night some time after services, 
parties entered the Congregational 
church and stub- Dr. Durban's biblo, 
taking it with them. It was highly 
prized by the pastor, as it bad ail of 
his notes nnd data in it, anil would 

'really have no special value to any
one else, aside from the fact that it 
was a fine hilde, ami would sell In any 
market. It is getting bad when peo-

lion dollars. Sixteen inches of rain 
in twenty-four hours sent all streams 
out of bounds and cattle nnd cotton in 
the lowlands are a total loss.

In addition to the thousands of 
square miles of central Texas already 
hit, more southern sections now nre 
menaced by the nnrushing water.

The San Marcos river is on a ram
page, much baled cotton lias been

O • 9?• C K tvQ.

Some Times
You are told, “our clothes come 
a little higher than others but 
they are worth it.” Our advice 
in this connection is

0Beware
because we handle one of the 
very best lines in the country,
am thats

Campus Togs
and they don’t “ come higher.” 
They are priced within reason.

Perkins & Britt
“ The Store Thai Is Different ”

at Mi’Laulin’s. I wo first class p|L, into churches and steal hi -pains
watch makers. Prompt service.

1 10-tfc

The Orlando young women who are 
to attend the State College for Wo
men ut Tallahassee this earning sea
son leave tomorrow evening by train. 
.Mbs Adelina Giles, daughter of Mr. 
.uni Mrs. Jas, I.. Giles, and Miss Eliz
abeth Itobinson daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. It. M. Robinson, will take tho 
leal trip from Sanford to Jacksonville 
where they will meet the others go- 
frig to Tallahassee. They will motor 
to Sanford. Orlando Sentinel,

Ides.

TWO ARE DEAD
RESULT OF ACCIDENT

ON DAYTONA ROAD.

Send your old mattress to Bradley 
factoiy. Make them like new, for 
*5.00. r,Q lit, new cotton mattress only 
*8.00. Guaranteed. 500 W. South 
St., Orlando, Fla. 122-20tc

Die many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sandy Andei -"ti are delighted to hnvo 
•hern back home again after three 
nxmth's visit to points in Ohio anil 
other stnt. Sandy is the greatest 
bustier in Sanford or „ny other state 
and yet he trained fifteen, pounds 
*hih he is as enjoying the luscious 
nPphs and other good things of the 
Buckeye State. 1!,- wits there in tho 
interest* (,f th,. F. F. Dutton branch 
of the American Fruit Co.

Gi'' Herald made a mistake in’Bnu- 
?* s :‘d' ertisenient in Saturday’s 

'1  ‘ ailing attention to tho big open 
n., d..u w:!i occur at tho Princess 

'litre Wednesday night. The Herald 
1 11 "  I’dnevday night, September

[ +++**
< i
< •

R. W. Penrman, secretary of thq 
Chamber of Commerce, was enroute 
to the bench Saturday afternoon when 
the auto accident happened that kill
ed two men one named Moses, from 
Maine, nnd one named Campbell, from 
D Land. They were trying to pnss 
on the Dnytona DeLnnd road when 
the cars wore overturned, killing 
Moses instantly and Campbell died 
afterward from a fractured skull, nt 
least Mr. Penrman heard that lie Ims 
died this morning at DeLand. The 
(iead man, Moscs~wns carried to Day* 
toon by Mr. Pear man in the vain ef
fort to save his life hut the spark had 
fled before he wns picked from the 
ditch and he was taken to the under
taking establishment. Mr. Penrman 
said the scene of the accident wns a 
gruesome sight and lie never wants 
to see another.

washed away and ungut bored crops 
are almost complete losses, reports in
dicate.

The Little river and Big and Little 
Brazos also are running full. Calvert 

i and Bryan report live dead from the 
streams and property am! crops dam
aged about $1,000,000.

At Bastrop, in Brazos county, the 
Colorado river wen* over her banks 
Saturday night and did great dam
age.

At Hearne, tile Brazos and Little 
rivers last night were falling, but 
great damage is left in the Hood’s 
wake. Six negroes are known to be 
dead.

An area four miles wide from Tem
ple to Hearne was under water nt an 
average depth of fifteen feet, reports 
stnte.

ROAD CONNECTIONS FROM
EAST COAST TO INTERIOR.

Culm Is preouring to quarantine 
against Florida beef on the ground 
that tick Infested cattle nre not lit 
for human consumption. Florida 
found that out long ago, and is ent- 
ing western hetf nt a higher price. 
If Cuba decides on a quarantine it 
will close the last open door for Flor
ida cattle, and possibly bring the cat
tlemen to their senses.

Bay it .with a Herald Wnnt Ad.

*  * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ; ,

LEXINGTON
A N D

HUPMOBILE
SALES AND SERVICE 

______ We Carry The Parts

:: VK‘ automobile has proven to those whose 
;; ^  k worth anything*, that walking* is an 
; * lavaganceand that riding is true economy

i: IjEXINGTON ........ ;...........................$2095.00
;j P. 0. B. Sanford -
:: Hui‘MOBILE.................................... $1685.00 jj

___ F. 0. B. Sanford * ’ ..........  -
d _____________■ ♦

\ B- & O. MOTOR CO.
Sanford, Florida s ...

iH H * * H * * » * * » » 4 « *  ♦ * * * * * * * * * * * » + » + , >+ + + + + »+ »+ »+ + »V ****

There is a strong tendency now for 
road connections from the east const 
with the interior of the State, and 
while there are already a number of 
bridges across the St. Johns river, 
others are being planned at practical 
points and if these plans are carried 
in a few years any part of the east 
const can he reached without making 
a long detour.

One of the latest projects is a road 
and bridge that will put Cocoa in di
rect touch with the interior of the 
State. The bridge at Osteen Ferry 
is practically assured, and the Titus
ville people are going to build a 
bridge half way between the above 
named points, so with these bridges 
the interior ttowns will be in dose 
touch with the lower east const. The 
good roads question is being thor
oughly agitated all along the const 
and i nn very few years we expect to 
have a regular net work of roads 
leading to all parts of the State.— 
New Smyrna Breeze.

iegina
Sinqle%$!? Double Mesh

h a I r n e t

cA QUALITY
net at an econ
omy price!

Extra large, in
v i s i b l e ,  long 
wearing, hand- 
woven of select
ed hair — fully 
guaranteed.

For Sale 
Exclusively a t

JG M cCroryCo.

CLASSIFIED ADS
( Inssificd advertisements, 5 cents a line. No nd taken fur less than 
25 cents, nnd positively no classified nils charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. Count five words to n line and remit ec- 
rordingly.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Rose No. -I seed, Irish 

potatoes, per bushel $2.00.—L. A. 
Bromley. 131-tfe
FOR SALE— 1021 Model Ford Sedun 

at $550. This is a bargain. See us 
at once,— II. & O. Motor Co. Ill-tfc
FOR SALE— Medium size safe. Ap

ply 102 Sanford Avc., and Fourth 
Street. 94-61.

FOR RENT—Desirable housekeeping 
rooms, every convenience. Box 117.

145-Gtp

LOST
LOST OR STRAYED One small 

gray mule. Finder address A. J . 
M* fid  ley. Oviedo, Fla. 114-2tp

WANTED

FOR SALE—Lexington, 1920 model, 
nt $1250. Looks good and is in A-l 

mechanical condition. Terms to suit 
you.—II. k  O. Motor Co. M l-tfc 
FOR SALE—8-room house with all 

modern convenience, excellent re
pair. Private water works, in desir
able location. RoasonoMe terms. Ap-, 
ply to Owner, 519 W. First Street.

1 10-tfc

\VANTED—Team work, 
llansoa Shoe Shop.

Inquiru M. 
121 2Gtp

FOR SALE—Buiek Roadster at a 
bargain.— B. & O. Motor Co. 1 ll-tfc

FOR SALE—Strawberry plants, cer
tified by State Plant Uonrd, $2 per 

thousand f. o. b. Lake Mary. Farina 
Strawberry Garden, Lake Mary, Fin.

129-24tp

J ill C olon
Alienee lie exercised to bring the fort 
within the charge of St. Augustine.

Tho fort was uiilt by the Span- FOR SALE 
iards and came into the possession of 
the United States with the ncquisi-

ROOFING, Red and green slate sur 
face, ii ply $3.50 per sqqurc. Tiger 

brand, plain, 2-ply $3.25; 2-ply, $2.75; 1 
1-ply, $2.25. Free delivery. Address
M. E. Ginn, Box .HU.________ l39-2Gte
FOR SALE—One heavy duty two- 

wheel trailer in good condition. In- 
juire at Ford Oarage. 1-IH-tfe

WANTED TO HUY—Roll top desk.
Address “X" care Herald. U5-2tp 

WANTED- T.vo or three furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping, in 

good neighborhood. References. Ad
dress “D" care Herald. • 14ti-3tp

There nre homes which are so pain
fully neat and orderly that all com
fort foe thu masculine element is 
compltte'y banished, and there nre 

, others where hubby is permitted n 
few privileges. Woman can be one of 
the worst of tyrants if sim is so dis
posed. And some husbands n .t  And 
it out. Othtrs live an I m’.AYr while 
pretending to li'«e it.

When the Russian paper money Is 
finally thrown on the market, look out 
for a drop ' the wood pulp business.

ST. AUGUSTINE WANTS
OLD FORT TO REMAIN

IN CITY’S POSSESSION. 
/ ■

ST. AUGUSTINE, Sept. 10.—Fed
eral officials may as well try to 
change the name of Arkansas ns to 
take any action tending to ti minis 
the historical value of F»rt Marion 
here, according to persons interested 
in the recent recommendation of Sec
retary of War Weeks that the fort bo 
abandoned as a war department 
charge.

VUgo rous protests were made 
against Secretary Weeks’ suggestion 
nnd he replied with the statement that 
congress could make suitable provis
ion for tho maintenance of tho fort 
as a historical site, but that ns n mili
tary proposition it was Worthlss. Im
mediately Florida’s delegation in cen

tury. The Spaniards considered the 
fort impregnable. It could probably 
bo demolished with a persistent one 
pounder of today.

Of the notable historical person
ages around whom center many nar
ratives to winter tourists Geronimo 
mid Osceola are most prominent. The 
former’s name is linked with the his
tory of tho fort because of his not 
having sojourned there, according to 
tile caretakers who say that the im
pression prevails generally that he 
wns confined in the fort, and almost 
invariably they have to explain to in
quisitive visitors that he spent his 
days of incarceration at Pensacola. 
A controversy nt present centers 
about Osceola over the treatment ho 
received incident to ids capture by 
federal troops. A highly cuittured nnd 
refined Seminole chief, history rec- 

gress was urged to hnvo congress en-1 ords him ns having been taken under 
net provision for the life of the fortt. j a flag of truce. No brief seems to be 

Now, tho city commission, fearful hold out for Geronimo. He wns of the

Due calmer, several doz
en E. Z. Seal jars, variety of house 

plants, all potted and growing, very 
tion of Florida. The fundamentals of reasonable. Call at 1100 Sanford 
the structure have been kept virtual- Avenue, 141-dh-tfe
ly intact to the present day and a f - , p0 j{ SALE— 1920 Model 0 cyl. Paige 
ford a striking lesson in the strides touring car, practically new tires, 
made in warfare during the past con-1 j,, KOOlj c„m|jtion. Apply A. P. Con

nelly. 144- 4 te
FOR SALE—Celery farm, 15 acres, 

5 acres tiled, 3 flowing wells. Big 
house nnd barn on hard road. Price 
$3,500. Good terms.— E. F. Lane, the 
Real Estate Man. 144-3tp
ffilfS A L E —8 hives of bees. In good 

condition. See A. E. Dobbins, 325 
Service Shoe Shop. 133-Sat-Wed-Dt 
FOR SALE—5 acres and residence 

facing luke. Bargain. Box 117.
145- fltp

FOR SALE—One Underwood type
writer, $40; one Smith-Premier $25, 

one Smith Premier, old style, $10. 
These nre all in running condition 
and do good work. They nre ma
chines we have taken as part payment 

ion new Royal machines, and if you 
have a limited amount of writing, will 
serve your purpose as well ns a new 
machine.—Haynes & Ratliff, 116 Park 
avenue. 140-ltp

“ The Service of 
Sight”

If you eyes trouble you or your 
glasses need repairing or adjustment, 
don't waste any time, but call upon

T O M  M O O R E
OPTOMETRIST—OPTICIAN 

Office Opp P. O. Phone 192

Post cards—local views—-1c each at 
the Herald office.

that the historic relic might fall Into 
the hand^ of privatu parties who 
would use it for commercial purpos-

FOR RENT

es, has requested thnt tho fort be . chieftains. These ttwo Somlnoles, tho 
transferred from federal control to , story goes, so emaciated themselves

bundit typo, operating in the west. , — ------------- -—
Followlnft OHCeola'B enpture he T ® r—P°'” f“rtubl" r“ mS’ ^

routine.) in « "roll- with two of hi. "o '11 hou.okeoplnj. 8 8
Palmetto Ave. 142-Gtp
FOR 1TBRT—Several light house- 

keeplng rooms. New und clean. 117
144-tfe.

the city of St. Augustine. Adequate, an to be able to squeeze through the i
provision would be made by the city iron bars in nn effort to escape. Os- 1  Laurcl‘ ____________________________
for its maintenance, federal officinls reola is credited with having refused FOR RENT—Have 5 room cottage on 
were nssured. The city commission- to tako'advuntage of this scheme, say- j Heights, leaving town. See me 
crp have written Gov. Hardee and va- ■ Ing that he had been placed thore by (quick. Palmetto avo., near Ovi<>do-R. 
rlous civic and historical bodies | United States troops and these troops R. track. P. O. Box 393. H. W. Al- 
throughout tho state asking their In- must set him free. Ien* . 14fl-2tp

TIm  Circlet U Self-

s u b
I f  fo u r d ia le r can’t  ge t i f  send 
actual bunt measure, name, ad- 

t t  SI.SO. W e’UeendtMe 
Sines 34 to  48.iS S jp re p o id .
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